
HE OFFERED

MINISTER BQWEN

Disprove Charges and Be Pro-moted- or

Fail and Re-

tire From Office.

TAFT SENDS HIM SUMMONS

He Must Conf ront TJoomis ana" Prove
Tliat He Did Xot Make andXPub-lis- h.

"
Charges High DIpIo-- . ; v

matic Post in Sight.

"WASHINGTON, April 2r. Secretary
Taft has received instructions from the
President to recall Minister Bowen,
now at Caracas, to "Washington, and to
direct Minister Russell, Minister to
Colombia, - to proceed to Caracas, and
Mr. Barrett, now Minister at Panama,
to go to Bogota.

It is stated , that if Mr. Bowen's ac-

tion relative to the charges affecting
Assistant Secretary Loomls are not
Subject to. criticism, it is the Presi-
dent's purpose to send him as Minister
to Chile. and then probably as Am-

bassador to Brazil. t
The cablegram to Minister Bowen,

instructing him to report to "Washing-
ton forthwith, was dispatched today by
Acting Secretary Loomis. If the Min-

ister Is particularly active he may
catch the mall steamer Monday next,
which would permit him to reach here
about May 8, the 'Jay the President ex-

pects to break camp and start home-
ward. If ne misses that steamer the
Minister must wait at least a weelf
longer.

Mr. Bowen will make xiis statement
to Secretary Taft, who is disposed to
ideal with the case himself, and not per-
mit it to remain open to add to the
bulk of important business which will
confront the President on his return
to the capital.

Taft Gives His Reasons.
Secretary Taft also sent a cable-

gram to, Mr. Bowen today, stating the
reasons for his summons to "Washington.
They are In brief:

First Mr Bowen had filed charges
against Mr. Ioomis. Second The pub-
lication of those changes in the New
York Herald. Third Mr. L,oomls com-
plete denial. Fourth Mr. Loomls'
counter charge that Mr. Bowen had
secured that publication, and fifth Mr.
Loomis' desire to be confronted by Mr.
Bowen here. The Secretary added:

"If all goes well you may return to
the Diplomatic Service."

Promotion if Ho Explains.
The official admission that there is

a possibility of Mr. Bowen's eventually-becomin-

Ambassador to Brazil indi-
cates the President's purpose to make
a. change at Rio. As a matter of fact,
David E. Thompson has Tor some time
past been seeking to effect the trans-
fer from Rio to the City of Mexico. The
President was desirous of accommo-
dating him, but found it necessary to
promote Minister Conger from his
place at Pekln, and Mexico offered the
only opening among the embassies. So
Mr. Conger was sent to Mexico with
the understanding that he should re-

linquish the place within the year in
favor of Mr. Thompson, and to console
the latter in the realization of his as-
piration, the Brazilian Ministry was
erected Into an embassy. Mr. Thomp-
son will, however, in the ordinary
course of events, succeed Mr. Conger
as Ambassador to Mexico some time
next "Winter, at the latest.

The changes announced leave the
mission to Chile vacant, even in the
event that Mr. Bowen, having satisfied
the authorities that he is blameless in
the matter of the circulation of the
rumor in the asphalt case, is trans-
ferred to Santiago, for that detail will
be only temporary and the post is like-
ly to be filled permanently in the end
by the appointment of John Hicks, of
"Wisconsin, who was American Min-
ister to Peru during President Harri-
son's Administration. These changes
are conditional upon the acquiescence
of the various Ministers involved, for
they were not consulted in advance.

Mr. Barrett's post on the isthmus
"will not be tilled by a new appoint-
ment, for Governor Magoon will as-

sume the "functions of American MIn- -.

ister to Panama in connection .with, his
administration of" civil affairs .in the
Canal Zone.

New Minister Knows Venezuela:
Mr. Russell is a trained diplomat

and is p'opular ln Venezuela. He is a
member of an old Maryland family and
his home at Rockvllle, near this city,
has been occupied by that family for
more than, 150 years. He entered the
diplomatic service about seven years
ago as secretary to the American lega-
tion at Caracas when Mr. Loomis was
Minister there. He was with Mr. Bowen
for a time in the same capacity, so
that he Is thoroughly acquainted with
every phase of the asphalt controversy.
Upon the separation of Panama from
Colombia, he was appointed Charge at
Panama, which place he held until re-

lieved by Mr. Barrett, when he was
appointed to his present post of Min-
ister to Colombia,

CHAHGES AGAINST LOOMIS.

Original Accusation Which Caused
Bowen to Be Recalled.

The following is the dispatch to the
New York Herald containing the charges
in the Bowen-Xioom- is scandal:

Caracas, Venezuela, April 25. "Either the
American minister to "Venezuela should be
removed or the First Assistant Secretary of
State should be asked to step out of his office
in Washlnfcton." was the startling statement
made by a dispassionate observer of Vene-
zuelan affairs In Caracas today. This some
idea has occurred to many persons who have
visited Caracas recently and who have re-
mained there Ion? enough to obtain some
Inkling of the diplomatic scandal centering,
around the two officials designated. . This
scandal racks the entire community and Is
of such a. nature that, whether true or false,
it seems Impossible that the two officials can
continue much longer In the same depart-
ment of the Government.

Briefly stated, the scandal, which ;'ls now!

public property In this capital. Involves the
allegation that while acting as United States
Minister to Venezuela, present Assistant Sec-
retary of State Xtoomls obtained considerable'
pecuniary benefits from the New Tork &
Bermuda Asphalt Company and that a check
showing a payment o ?10,000 to him by the
company Is now in the possession of Presi-
dent Castro. This, It Is held by many per-
sons, supplies the true explanation of Presi-
dent Castro's continuous defiance of the
United States In the asphalt matter. It Is
said to have clogged th free action of that
government, which Is not anxious for the
ventilation of an administration scandal.

Other charges against i Loom Is arc that,
whllo Minister, he purchased for a trifling
sum a claim for $4000 ccalnst tho Vene-
zuelan government and then used his In-
fluence as Minister to collect tho full
amount.

Still another document Is apparently a
draft of a contract entered Into between
.Loomls and one Meyer, under which Loomis
agreed to use his Influence to adjust heavy
outstanding obligations of- - Venezuela to the
amount of $10,000,000, for a consideration of

ot that sum, or. nominally.
$1,400,000.

The allegations 'against Loomis have been
laid, before the State Department In Wash-
ington. 'Secretary Hv. jTrtimr Rraion- -

"Taft and President Roosevelt are cognizant.
oi mem.

COLTOX IS IX FUIiI CHARGE

Xames Assistants In Collecting: Do-

minican Customs.
"WASHINGTON, April 29. (Special.)

Colonel George R. Colton, tho. American
official who went to Santo Domingo to
assume charge of the collection of cus-
toms revenue of that republic, has re-
ported to Secretary Taft that a plan of
organization for the customs service had
been agreed upon by the Dominican gov-
ernment. Colonel Colton has been made
principal collector and general receiver;
J. H. Edwards, Jr., deputy collector,
traveling inspector and auditor; II. "W.
Smith, cashier, auditor and disbursing
officer; H. F. TVorley, additional deputy
collector In charge of the Haytlen fron-
tier; M. D. Carroll, chief statistician, and
Joseph Schwartz, special agent.

All of the Dominican officials now in
the service have been continued by Colo-
nel Colton, who has definitely assumed
charge of the Custom-Hous- e.

' He has
posted notices to this effect for the- - in-
formation of foreigners and others.

GERMANY HAS SENT XOTIOE
V

Can't "Understand Denial That the
Treaty Has Been Denounced.

BERLIN. April 29. The publication
'of the State Department's denial that
Germany had officially notified the
United States that tho tariff agree-
ment of July 10, 1900, would terminate
March 1, 1906. is a matter of aston-
ishment, as Foreign Secretary von
Richthofen's action was taken after
consultation with the Cabinet, and in
consequence, it is understood, of In2
qulrles from tho State Department. The
German Foreign Office certainly re-
gards formal notice as having been
sent, and unless negotiations result in
a fresh agreement, the general tariff
will be enforced against imports from
the United States after March 1, 1906.

BEXSOX'S APPOINTMENT MADE

Canal Executive Committee Acts.
Rate for Employes Reduced.

"WASHINGTON, April 29. The execu-
tive committee of the Panama Railroad
Company has decided to reduce the
rate charged for the transportation of
employes of the Isthmian canal be-
tween New Tork and Colon from $25
to $20. Chairman Shonts, of tho Isth-
mian Canal Commission, has appointed
E. 6. Benson general auditor of Isth-
mian canal affairs. Mr. Benson was for
ten years auditor of the Oregon Rail-
road & Navigation Company at Port-
land.

Galveston Mutiny Questioned.
GALVESTON. April 29. (Special.)

The Galveston arrived at Key West from
Galveston this afternoon. In reporting
her arrival, her captain made no refer-
ence to the rumors that there had been
a mutiny among her sailors and that he
had been obliged to put a number of
them iri irons. The probability, there-
fore. Is that these rumors were exagger-
ated.

COGGINS A FALSE LOVER

Xan Patterson Denounces Man Who
Published Ijove-Lctte- r.

NEW YORK, April 29. Nan Pat-
terson received a number of newspaper
men In the prison today and talked
with them freely regarding her case.
The Interview was arranged by her
counsel, but none of the lawyers were
present at the meeting. During the
talk she sat beside her sister. Just out-
side the door of their cell. Miss Pat-
terson said she was thoroughly In ac-

cord with the decision of her counsel
not to put in a defense. She praised
the courage of Mr. Levy, her counsel,
in daring to submit the case to the
Jury on the prosecution's evidence.

"I am not at all afraid of anything
Midget has said on the stand." she
said, as she placed her hand on her
sister's arm. 'To mo Mr. Rand's action
was more amusing than serious, know-
ing ag I do know that he offered Midget
her freedom if she would testify as he
directed. Of course, anybody would be
nervous when one was so badgered as
was Julia. Although he tried very hard
he did not do mo any harm; at least,
that Is Tvhat I think.

"But did you ever see anything so
shameful," she continued, "as his of-
fer to my sister ot freedom it she
would promise to testify against me?"

The sisters then embraced, and then
Nan said to her sister: "Don't you
think the same way, Midget?"

"You bet I do," replied her sister.
"They could not make me say any-
thing that would hurt you, Nan Any-
how, there Is not anything I could say
that would hurt you."

Miss Patterson continued:
"What do you think of Mr. Rand

showing the letter I wrote to Leslie
Cogglns. This letter is the one letter
that every girl at least once in her life
writes. I was not on good terms with
Caesar Young at that time. I was
practically engaged to Mr. Cogglns.
He professed to love me very much,
but now I feel sure he was playing me
false. Mr. Cogglns came to see me last
Summer in my cell here in the prison.
He gave me $50. He told me how sorry
he was for me, and he said: Nan, now
you see what a mistake you have made
by not marrying me. I believe now
that all the time he was calling on me
he was acting in the interest of Mll-len- ."

Join With tho Salvationists.
OREGON CITY. Or.. ADril 29. fSnppInl i
Evangelist Snyder and his In

the religious crusade that has "been In
progress here for the past fortnight joined
lorces witn tne salvation Army tonight,
and, after parading the streets, assem-
bled at the barracks, where the two
weeks' week-da- y meetings were con-
cluded, Rev. Mr. Snyder Speaking. In the
open-a- ir meeting on the street singing
was interspersed with sneakln- - hv
Snyder, Bollinger, Wetlauffer and Lanas--
oorougn. mere are planned three large
meetings for tomorrow, the final meeting
to be held at the Conereimtlnnni rhnrtiat 7:30 o'clock In the evening .
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TIRED, TWIT'S JUL

False Reports That President
Is Sick Denied.

RESTS IN CAMP FOR A DAY

Chapman Disposes of Alarmist. Eu
mors Roosevelt Goes 'to Church

Today Betting: on .His'
Killing a Bear.

GLENWOOD SPRING S Colo., April
29. Elmer Chapman, the courier between
President Roosevelt and Secretary Xoeb,
late today visited the ranches of A- - WIs-n- er

and W. L. Smith, both ot which are
situated in the West Divide Creek coun
try, where the President is hunting for
bears. At both ranches Chapman said:

"The President is in fine shape. He has
not been sick. He was kind of tuckered
out, but he has not been sick at all."

Chapman went to the ranches In order
to telephone some telegrams to Newcas-
tle His announcement of the President's
condition was cheering to those who have
been receiving contradictory reports from
unauthoritative sources. As the situa-
tion Is understood here now, the Presi-
dent had a day when he was not feeling
well, due totally to fatigue. He remained
in camp for the day, and the story was
started that he was ill. Mr. Loeb denied
the reports of the President's illness as
rapidly as they came in.

The President's hunting party tomorrow
will attend Presbyterian service at Old
Blue.Schoolhouse, near the camp, on the
West Divide Creek. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. Horace Mann, ot Rifle,
Colo., who was the guest of the hunting
party for, two days last week. The moun-
taineers will act as guards for Mr. Roose-
velt, though he does not need them in
that country.

There are all sorts of games of chance
in Glenwood Springs. One of a unique
character was started today by the Sil-
ver Club, the largest gambling establish-
ment in the town. Ten dollars cveil was
offered that the President would kill a
bear during the day. The offer will con-
tinue every day except Sundays until the
close of the hunt.

SLIGHT ATTACK OP MALARIA

Only Basis for Report That Presi
dent Was III. f"

DENVER, April 29. Philip B.Stewart,
whose guest the President has been In
Colorado, said today that Mr. Roosevelt's
health was excellent.

"He had a recurrence of malqrla, a re-
minder of Cuba, but that lasted' only 24
hours," said Mr. Stewart. "Ththajvje
in altitude brought back the fevertfbtft it
was not of a virulent character and' soon
left him."

DIFFERENCE IS TOO EREAT

RAILROADS SUED POR DISCRIM--

Interstate Commission Asks injunc-
tion Against Too High Propor-

tionate Livestock Chargers.

CHICAGO, April In-

terstate Commerce Commission today,
through United States District Attorney
Morrison, brought suit against the Chica-
go Great Western Company and 17 other
railroads in Missouri, Minnesota and Kan-
sas. The commission asks for an in-
junction of the Federal Court prohibiting
the 16 railroads from discriminating in the
prices charged for the shipment of live
cattle and hogs, as against the prices
charged for the shipment of dressed meats
in the Missouri River district.

The hearing of this injunction prayer by
the commission, it is expected, will bring
to light many matters of Interest Since
the Federal grand Jury has been In ses-
sion considering the charges made against
the beef trust, complaints regarding rates
have been numerous among those who
find themselves unable to explain the dif-
ference between the price of meat on the
hoof and dressed meat.

NO MORE DELAYS FOR CONNORS

Armour's Man Must Answer Indict-
ment for Intimidating "Witness.

CHICAGO, April 29. (Special.) The case
of Superintendent Thomas J. Connors, of
the Armour Company, indicted on the
charge of attempting to Intimidate a wit-
ness, came up again today In the United
States District Court. Counsel for the
Armour Company asked for another con-
tinuance. After some argument. Judge
Landls granted it, setting tho date forhearing for next Thursday. The Judge
also said forcibly that this was tho third
continuance and he would not grant an-
other.

WOUNDED BY ROBBERS

American Missionary Doctor's Nar-
row Escape in Corea.

WASHINGTON. April 29. (Sneclal.1
The State Department today received

a detailed report from Minister Allen
dated at Seoul. Corn of th fnnta o
nected with the assault by robbers
upon an American missionary doctor of
the Southern Presbvterlan nmwh nr
Nashville, Tenn., Dr. Forsyth. In the
opinion of officials It shows clearly
that everything possible was done by
the American Minister nn.l tha. rnnnn
and Japanese officials to succor the
wounaea missionary and to punish his
assailants.

Mr. Allen says the attack occurrednear the open port of Kunsan, south'
of Seoul, at a village called Mankol,
on the earlv mornlntr of Mnrn'n i?
Forsyth having gone to that place to
assist a corean wno had been attacked.
The doctor was in a critical condition
on juarca is when last heard from. Mr.
Allen says the Corean authorities seem
to have done all In their power in thecase and they were' assisted by Jap-
anese policemen from Kunsan, for
Which assistance Mr Allen h.i8 thanked
the Japanese Minister.

March 11 Dr. Forsyth, who nadT been
called to Mankol to' 'dress the woundsof a well-to-d- o Corean who had been
attacked by robbers, was sleeping ina room with several Coreans, when, at
4 A. M., several masked men rushedInto tho room, declaring they had come
to kill "that soldier" and- - paid no at-
tention to the announcement that Dr.Forsyth was not a soldier but a phy-
sician. .The.Coreana tried.to protect the

doctor and received wounds'. Dr, For-
syth was wounded. and badly cut about
the head, being left for dead.

NEW SYSTEM OF BIDDING

Army Quartermaster Makes Welcome
Change for Forage Dealers.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, April 29. It will be welcome news

Coast dealers to know that .the
..Quartermaster-Gener- al of the Army has
.decided to obtain bids for forage for
Army-purpos- under a new system, which
shall permit competition on a three-mont-

as well as an annual basis. It is
believed that more satisfactory bidding
will be obtained, If it is possible to secure
proposals for furnishing forage for a pe-

riod of three months. This will enable
closer competition, henco It ' will afford
bidders an. opportunity to estimate more
closely as to market conditions.

In presenting bids for the annual sup-
ply of forage a all the military posts. It
Is, found that bidders are required to spec-
ulate largely as to the probable condition
of crops, and this, of course, must have
Its effect upon prices named for a yearly
supply of Army forage. Bidding will,
therefore, be permitted for a quarterly
supply as well as for an annual supply.

Postal Changes in Oregon.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, April 23. Oregon rural routes have
been ordered established on June

Baker City, Baker County, route
2, population 440, houses 116; Halfway,
Baker County, route 1, population 460,
houses 115; Molalla, Clackamas County,
route 1, population 500, houses 101.

Joseph E. Robberson has been appointed
Postmaster at Hatton, Adam3 County,
Wash., vice Otis Algoer, resigned.

lieutenant "Wilson Under Charges.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, April 29. The President .has with-
drawn" his acceptance of the resignation
of First Lieutenant J. O. Wilson, Third
Infantry. The officer Js with his company
at Nome, Alaska, and it Is understood
that certain charges against him are under
Investigation by General Williams, com
manding the Department of the Columbia.

PADEREWSKI HAD SHOCK

Great Pianist Suffers From Nervous
Prostration and Cancels Dates.

BOSTON, April 29. Ignace Paderewskl
arrived here today from Buffalo. He had
a comfortable Journey, and was said by
his secretary to bo about the same as
when he left Buffalo yesterday. By ad-
vice of his physician the pianist has de-
cided to cancel all engagement? and re-
turn to Switzerland. He hopes to sail
from New York about May 10.

Dr. Frances E. Fronczak, ot Buffalo,
who accompanied Paderewskl from Buf-
falo, Issued the following bulletin concern-
ing' the patient:

Mr. Paderewskl is Buffering from nervous
prostration and myalgia of the muscles of the
necjc and right scapular region, brought on by
a severe chock of some kind.

Paderewskl's secretary said that on
Wednesday evening the engine on the
train to which Paderewskl's private car
was attached was derailed near Auburn;
N. T and the train stopped very quickly.
The Jar was such as to cause movable
articles to fall to the floor, and Mr. Pad
erewskl suffered severely from the excite-- :
ment. The pianist Is remaining in bed
bv ithe doctor's advice, and will continue
yjt'do so for the present.

DID NOT CONFESS TO LIE

Feud Trial "Witness Did Not Try to
Save His Brother.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April
The first witness introduced by the de-

fense in the Hargla conspiracy and- - feud
case was Anse White, who was called to
lay a foundation for contradiction. The
defense asked the witness if he had not
slated to his cousin, Fred White, since
his testimony' last week, that he had
sworn to a He, because those interested
In the prosecution of Hargls had promised
to secure a pardon for his brother, Tom
White, but the witness said he had made
no such statement.

Fred White, the next witness, said he
was in the courtroom when the hearing
on a motion for ball was made by Thomas
Cockrill. He declared that he did not see
Anse White from the time he was in
Jackson. The witness said Anse White
told him a short time ago that he had
made false statements in the case in
order to get a pardon for Tom White.

The taking of testimony In the case will
be finished on Tuesday.

COLE HAMMERS B0ST0NIAN

Colored Welter - Weight Does Not
Stay on the Floor.

PHILADELPHIA, April
George Cole, the colored Trenton welter-
weight, administered a severe thrashing
to Walter Johnson, also colored, of Bos
ton, In a six-rou- bout In the Keystone
Athletic Club tonight. Johnson had the
aavaniage of weignt, and in the second
round he drocoed Cole for th rnimr nt
nine. Cole recovered, and, assuming the
aggressive. Hammered the Bostonlan all
over the ring, showing no mercy. The
bell saved Johnson In the fifth mnmi.
and he was all in when the gong an-
nounced the termination of the bout.

Adam Ryan made a chopping block of
ilaro Herrcra, brother of Aurello Her-rer- a,

in a six-rou- go tonight at the
National Athletic Club. Ryan was tho
aKCTeSBOr all throuirh the hour nnrt Wnr
rera held continually to avoid punishment.

FOR PRODUCERS' PIPE LINE

Grcrt System Chartered to Fight the
Standard Oil Company.

GUTHRIE, O. T April 29. (Special.)
The Producers' Pipe Line & Refinery
Company, with Its $20,000,000 caoital and
headquarters In Oklahoma City, was char- -
icrea ioaay to ouiia a pipe lino from the
Kansas oil fields southward through Okla--
aoma, inaian '.territory and the Texas
fields to Galveston to carry oil for ex-
port.

Branch p!db Hne3 will h
to all nearby fields that have refineries.
jv. su. wngnt, or uavenport, Okla., se--
uureu ujo cnarier, alleging to have capi-
talists In New York. CMcatrn Rt T.,t.
and other cities Interested In th
pany. The main object of this company
ia iu Hem. me oianaara Ull trust.

Condnctor Killed by Train.
HELENA. Mont.. Anrll 59. A

the Record from Billings says James S.Neary, a freight conductor on the Bur-lington road. Was Struct h nncAn.o
train No. 6 of the Northern Pheiflo tn .

yards at Billings, at S:50 this morning, and
tui.aiii.ijr Riueu. xxeary was checking up

his freight train ureDaratorv to mitifn- -
out, and-di- not see the passenger train,

ARE YOOR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove Wht the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, Will
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Oregonlan May Have

9 5mp!e Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mall.

It used to be considered that only urin-
ary and bladder troubles were to be tracedto the kidneys, but ndw modem science
proves that nearly all diseases have their
beginning In the disorder of those most
important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weakor out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body Is affected, and
bow every organ seems to fall to do its
duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking tho great kidney remedy, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon asyour kidneys begin to get better they will
help all tho other organs to health. A
trial will convince anyone.

I was out of health and. run down generally;
Sad.n. appetite, was dizzy and suffered with '

headache inost of the tun. X did not knowthat my kidneys were the cause of my trouble.
SULOW?'?.OW felt that they might be, and 1

taking Swamp-Roo- t. There la such &Pleaaanttaste to Swamp-Roo- t, and it goes rightto tho spot and drives disease out ot tho ays." has cured me, maklns me stronger
?Le$iter lP cv.ery and I cheerfully

it to all sufferers.Gratefully yours,
MRS. A. I. WALKER,

331 East Linden Atlanta, Ga.Weak and unhpalthv klrfnvD -

sponsible for many kinds of diseases, andIf "permitted to continue much suffering
and fatal results are sure to follow. Kid-ney trouble irritates the nerves, makesyou dizzy, restless, sleepless and Irritable.JIake3 you pass water often during thoday and obllgea-yo- u to get up many timesduring the night Unhealthy kidneys cause
rheumatism, gravel, .catarrh of the blad-
der, pain or dull ache In the back, Jointsand muscles; make your head acho andback ache, causo Indigestion, stomach andliver trouble; you get a sallow, yellow
complexion, make you feel as though you
had heart trouble; you may have plenty
of ambition, but no strength; get weakand waste away.

The cure for these trounles 13 Dr. Kil-mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famo- us

kidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Ro- ot

you afford natural help to Nature, for
Swamp-Ro- ot is the most perfect healerand gentle aid to the kidneys that isknown to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt In your mind as toyour condition, take from your urine on ,rising about four ounces, place it In aglass or bottle and let it stand 24 hours.If on examination it ta mia-- v n i

if there Is a brick-du- st settling, or If smallparticles float about in it. your kidneys
aro In need of Immediate) attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and' Isused In the leading hospitals, recommend-ed by physicians in their private prac-
tice, and Is taken by doctors themselves
who have kidney ailments, because theyrecognize In It the greatest and most auc-cesf- ul

remedy for kidney, liver and blad-der troubles.
EDITOHTAT. vn-r- r o,

bman?f H? &S $&
1?t.tera reived from men andtaown that readers advised sendyour address Dr. Kilmer BInehamton Y..

UrTh2 generous offer in The Portland Sunday Orego-ula- n.paper guarantee the genuineness of this

which came along at a rapid rate, al-
though his train crew tried to warn him.

The dead man resided at Sheridan,
"Wye, where left widow and two
children. His brother yardraaster for
the Northwestern road at St. Paul.

BURY LEE DAVIS

General "Will Not Bo Interred in Ar-

lington National Cemetery.

WASHINGTON, April 29 The re-
mains of General FItzhugh Lee, of Vir-
ginia, will find their last resting place
In the burial ground at Richmond. This
decision was reached late tonight. Mrs.
Lrffe, the widow, feels tho deej) sym-
pathy of the Government In the sugges-
tion that the body of her distinguished
husband be buried at the National Cem-
etery at Arlington, the site of the an-
cestral home of the Lees, but deferred

the desire of delegation of Vir-
ginia officials, headed by Lieutenant-Govern- or

"WHIard, who met her upon
her arrival here tonight. It was stated
tohave been the official expressed wish
of General Lee that he find his lastresting place beside the tomb of Jef-
ferson Davis.

The remains will be taken to Rich-
mond tomorrow. military escort will
be furnished from the hospital to tho
train. The day for funeral services at
Richmond has not been determined.
They will likely bo held Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Grave to Bo in Richmond.
WASHINGTON, April 29.--It has been

decided to bury General Fltzhuglr Lee
Richmond. The body will be taken there
tomorrow afternoon.

MAE WOOD SUES.
(Continued from First Page.)

aforesaid and for other purpose. That
the same Miller, tho time procuring
the manuscript, borrowed this plaintiff
$23 for expenses while Philadelphia
superintend the publication said book.

3Iadc to Yield by Threats.
Wood then states that, while on

her way to visit a relative, she was de-
coyed Joy Miller to New York for the
ostensible purpose of reading proof of thestory. She alleges that no proof was
forthcoming when she arrived, but that
Miller, by intimidation and otherwiso
threatening, caused her to give up for the
time her pursuit of the proofs. She says
that Miller displayed a Secret Service
badge and demanded that she turn over
letters written her by Senator Piatt and
Lillian T. Janeway. Fearing disgrace,
she says, both her family and to her-Bel- f,

she went to the New York ,

accompanied by Miller and three
other gentlemen, and delivered the let-
ters and other papers to a man who
represented himself to be Abraham H.
Hummel.

Miss Wood recites threats of Injunc-
tions and other actions against her and
the publisher with whom she had con-
tracted to print the book, and says that
she was detained forcibly at a hotel for
two days. She says that Miller perse-
cuted her during the two and finally
forced her to sign papers which purported
to be two receipts for 510,000 each, at-
tached to affidavits reciting that she
would not reveal anything that had trans-
pired and would not in any way commu-
nicate with the parties to the transac-
tion.

By all of this Miss Wood says she has
been damaged to the extent of $33,000, and
asks the court to render her a judgment
to that amount.

No Direct Charge' Against. Loeb.
The charges do not specify how Secre-

tary Loeb and other defendants are con-
nected with the case.

Miss 'Wood, in a statement given out in

PR. KILIOER'S
SWAMP-ROO- T

Kidney, Liver and Bladder
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(Swamp.Root Is pleasant to take.)

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you can
purchase tho regular nt and $1 size
bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham-to- n.

N. Y.. on every bottle.
. . ..

connection with the case, says she brought
the suit In Omaha, which is the home of
her friends, and that she will serve serv-
ice on Secretary Loeb when he returns
from the West. She also.sas-- s that If .he
changes his route she will bring another
suIUIn some other city.

THE DAY'S DEATH RECORD

"William Plankinton, Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, April 23. William

Plankinton,. one of Milwaukee's foremost
business men, died today of pneumonia,
aged 61 years. Mr. Plankinton was at
the head of the Plankinton Packing Com-
pany.

Lieut. Cantacuzene, Russian Navy.
COLOMBO, Ceylon, April 29. Lieu-

tenant Cantacuzene, belonging to the
Russian battleship Alexander III, died
April 26 on tne French steamer Cao-ban- g,

which arrived here today from
Saigon, Cochln-Chin- a.

Gives Stntuc to Johns Hopkins.
BALTIMORE, Md., April 29. At Johns

Hopkins University today General Albert
von Pflster, of Stuttgart, presented to
the university, on behalf of King William
II ot Wurtemburg, a bronze statue of
Schiller, tho German poet.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
S H Emanuel, N Y S XV Harrlfinn KnJf T.
J Q Megler and wife, J M Thurston, Neb

Brookfleld at uavia. YacoltII Stelfel. Chicago E J Bussey and wife,
S H Codden, Ulnnepls Omnha
R D McAcphall, S F J Jacoby, Chicago
S Klelnberi:. Seattle i; J uouie, iiostonE E French, San F a spence. san
N H Elliott. San F F D Bflpnn. Sun Vrn n
J O Goffagcn. N T O M Nichols. N Tork
G A Smith, Chicago J A Fengcr. San FranF Bclasco. San Fran vv it rage ana wife.P 1 Wilson, Los Ang New York
A III Lovelace. Los A L M Wlllcuts. Duluth
H Devarrcn. Chicago. E R Wlllcuts, do
S D Rosenbaum, 3 F C IT Delghlony, do
1 Schwabacker. S F L M Peltv. do
J Levi, Jr. San Fran lj W Coltrog. San FranT C Hoffman. Baltmr in w Rowland. SeattleH Weber and wife. St J N Ime!. Hoqulam

Louis E E Marks, Omaha
Mrs M E Weber, do Mr and Mrs Taylor
J C Freund and wife. nnrl child. Tltiffnln

New York Mrs J H Ash. Yellow-
stoneMrs It D Merrlss and

daughters, St Paul C K Ellsworth. Minn
B C Crane, Duluth Mrs G tr Baker, do
W B Eaton, Iowa D W Buchanan and
S Kaufman. Baltlmr wife. ChlMpn
L Jones, New Tork T P Howard and wife.E M Biggs and wife, unicago

New Tork O O Sanborn. AstoriaMrs F E Wele, X Y Mrs G W Sanborn, doH B Baer and wife, S J Monarch. DenverNetr Tork T Mayer. Duluth
W E Ball. New Tork Mrs G Gerst. City
A C Hartwlck, San F E A. Gerst. CItv
T R HoIdaL Albert L IT K Hunt. Manila
C Zclmer. San Fran

THE PERKINS.
Louis Mariton, Mo Clara. Hairpr 'Rlt-l-n

R T Ogden. Seattle ;Mrs M G Reed. SaltLH A Bromlelgh, D C W Henrichs and wife.H James. Kalama aioroG A Willard. San F Delia. WfllV r. nJ W Owen. Eugene IW P Byron, Beyfleld
Mlas B Owen, do ID Walker. Hood RlvrN L Fuller. St Paul J G Maltland. SeattleMrs N L Fuller, do E W Hachmuth. doR A Price, Portland I Simmons, dn
R V Owen, Monmth J J Del Mar. San FO H Cornwell. W W M E Hay. Wilbur
CT W Lilly. City Mrs Hav. inJ H Muser. son, Dalls Miss Hay. do
Airs n Nottingham, IW E Chandler. Lebnon

Hartford. Conn u uauard. The DallesJ Matthews, rfmahn C W Hendftrsnn. infix
A H Williams, Salem IB F O'Nell, Wallacej .h Kent, wasco v H wall. Lone. IdaJ C Calpmnn V V I W H Constemanche,
H C Beabuet, Indiana Montreal. Can

.urown ana wile. AM Bryant. PrescottDenver a h Kerr, PortlandJ C Rogers, Dayton G Anderson, doK P Shank, La J E Snyder, doIf Mather. La Mrs J Falrweather,J L Cooper and wife. Alaska
Louisiana E Tounger, PendletonMiss E M Connor rtn Jf A MIllAr T.ahnnnn

Mrs M A Balstone, do A Pllner. San Fran
nf uratz, do J Larkln, Aberdeen
JL Vrooman. Boston G McCoy. AberdeenP Sevmnro rrviiom a u juration, ao
G W Shlck, Brwnavini

THE IMPERIAL--.

D II Smith. City jW H Burghard. Jr.A M Cannon. Salem Salem
A F Hlede, Seattle A C Seeley. Newberg
E G Bixbec and wife, A F McClalne, Tacom

Keleo IT C Cronan. Mass
W S Webster, San F RB Fleming. Salem
MIS3 S,DorrIs. EugeneG B Martin. McMInnvE R Shaw, Los AnglsiMrs Martin, do

MSI
TiiiTiinrai

AWARDED

GRAND PRIZE
Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, St. Louis.
Paris 1900, Buffalo 1901,
Chicago 1893.

Rosenthal's
149 THIRD ST.

SOLE AGENTS
For These Cerebrated Shoes

TheforHs BestExjwfe
Pronounce H: TheBest,

!PER!

ONrsY
TONGUE

Gold Medals
CKieado RewOrleans
mz 1665 1900.

Highest
Award

SiLoQisWoiidiFain

W. C. CAMP, Salesman,. Portland Hotel,
PORTLAND, OR.

D E Stoddard and W Glahalln. Seattle
wife. Madison Mrs Glahalln, do

Ed Hostetter. T Dalls T H Tongue, Jr.,
W R Klwr. Ontario Hiusboro
Mrs C Theurer, Chgo N Craljr, San Fratf
O E Fox, Wash. D C A Llllle. USA
C E Ramsey. City G H Wilcox. Hlllsbora
T Oliver. La Grande G W Schuhwerlch. do
Dr H T Hoople. Vale C E Wolverton. SaleroEST Falrtteld and Mrs C K Wins:. Canfamily, San Fran rlncton
W L Thompson, Pen- - IF L Chamhpw. 'EnirnT.

aieton IF R Clarke. N TortJ Fuhrman, Astoria iMrs A Leasure. City
Mrs Fuhrman. do J K Weatherford. AI
W WrlBht. Union bany
J P Wilbur. Union Mrs Weatherford. do
A H Case. Seattle W P Chapman. U Hill
Miss 1. Smith, Sllvrtn Mrs Chapman, do
Miss E Smith, do J S Swank. Albanv
R T Bishop. Salem (Miss M 'Kelly. San S

THE ST, CHARLES
W W Nickel!, Mc- - Henry Stevens

Mlnnvllle W Williams. TacoraaJ Corcoran. City H R Barker. City
J Simpson, Boring C Zimmerman
Mrs Simpson, do W J Fawcett
Carl Simpson, do A J Westerlund, Kenl
Charles Anderson F J Marchand. Bell- -

R Gray. New Tork insham
J Harris. Corvallis T Achillls
V J Miller. Stella G W Rhudc, N TmhllW Delos. Woodburn E B Waters. Bums
A L Morgan, Skamok J Manary, Clifton
C Jj Hamilton. HUlsb J G Ross, U S S ChinkIke Bertschl G Manley. do
G Skagerly. Skamoka J B WIest. Stella
1 Burton. Cathlamet John Wise
Mrs Burton, do C Johnson, N PowdeiJ H Graham, do Mrs Johnson, do
L V Barkman, City J Palmer. Whito Sal
C H Wheeler, City Mrs Palmer, doJ Dowthlt. Or City Miss C H Bobbins.
G W Smalley. do citrR A Wiley, Aberdeen C N Plowman. Or City
T McGlllicuddy, do tr nenei. VancouverJ N Lynch S G Dickey. Ga
H S Fletcher. McMnn E R Brown. C.Uv
Mrs Fletcher, do ic ay browseH L Fletcher, do 1 V

TacsKa Hotel. Taenma.
'American plan. Rates, $3 and! 119,- -

Hotel Doaaelly, Tacoma.
First-cla- ss restaurant in connection,

Jill Humors
Aro impnr matters which the skin,
liver, kidneys and other organs can
not take care cf without help, there ii
fuoh. an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, hoils, eczema and other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, hilious turns, fits of indiges-
tion, dull headaches and many other
troubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eemove all humors, overcome all
their effects, strengthen, tons and
Invigorate the whole system.

"I bad salt rheum on my bands so that J
could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla
and It drove out the humor. I continued
Its use till the sores disappeared." Mas,
Iba O. Bbottct, Rumford Falls, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises tscurs and keeps the promise.

Money goes further in
Schilling's Best, a great deal
further; besides the comfort of
feeling safe ; you know you

' ' : 1are safe. :


